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English 

 

Hope House:- On an A4 sheet make an effective poster with a meaningful slogan on ‘Save 

Water’. 

 

Love House:- Make a chart Tenses. 

 

Unity House:- Prepare a dictionary with a minimum of two words with meanings for each 

alphabet. You can write the words that you have learnt or you can add new words also. 

 

Zeal House:- Name all the teachers you know and note down their best qualities which impress 

you most.[ On A4 sheet] 

 

Common Questions:- Make a beautiful card for your father on the occasion of father's day 

on(19 June). 

 

ह िं दी 

 

 ोप  ाउस:- अपन ेबचपन की कुछ तस्वीरें चचपका कर बचपन के ककसी एक घटना के बारे में लिलिए जो 

आज भी आपको प्रफुलित (प्रसन्न) करती  ।ै 

 

िव  ाउस:-  मे जि जजन श्रोतो स ेप्राप्त  ोता  ै उनका चचत्र बनाकर जि सिं रक्षण पर पांच स्लोगन लिलिए। 

 

यूकनटी  ाउस:- ' पररणय ‘ को ' कववा  ‘ क त े ैं। पता कीजजए कक भारत के प्राचीन ग्रिं थो में कववा   ककतन े

प्रकार के माने गए  ैं।उनके नाम पता करके लिलिए। 

 

जीि  ाउस:- 'गुरु’ अथात ्‘जिक्षक’। क्या आप जानते  ैं कक जिक्षक कदवस कब और ककसकी याद में मनाया 

जाता  ।ैअपन ेिब्दों में लििो। 

 

सभी के लिए:- प्रचतकदन एक पेज सुििे एक पतिी कापी में लिलिए। 

 

 

 



General Knowledge 

 

Hope House:- Make a chart or model showing proper disposal of waste. 

 

Love House:- Make a chart showing the achievement of disabled sports persons. Write about 5 

sports people and paste their pictures. 

 

Unity House:- Write a short essay on a current event and its global impact. 

 

Zeal House:- Learn and write about the state capital of India. 

 

Common Questions:- Read the English newspaper during summer vacation and note down 20 

main news headlines on A4 size paper. 

 

Mathematics 

 

Hope House:- Read the story of any mathematician and write the short note on it.Paste the 

picture of mathematician. 

 

Love House:- Write and learn the squares numbers from 1 to 15. 

 

Unity House:- Make a list of any three 3-D objects around you and draw its figure. 

 

Zeal House:- Prepare a scenery write the help of matchstick to show Roman Numerals. 

 

Common Questions:- Solve the mental maths and maths Olympiad of chapter 1 and 2. 

 

Computer 

 

Hope House:- Make a poster on the topic “Artificial Intelligence”. 

 

Love House:- Paste the cutting of latest news, information regarding computer technology from 

newspaper magazine.( Use chart paper) 

 

Unity House:- Prepare a chart on the topic “ Future of AI”. 

 

Zeal House:- Create a Excel sheet and make a marksheet for ten students. Take printout and 

paste them in your note book. 

 

Common Questions:- Do Periodic Assessment-1 page number 34 based on chapter 1 and 

chapter 2 and paste them in your note book. 

 

 

 



Social Studies 

 

Hope House:- Make the model of tools & weapons used by early humans. 

 

Love House:- Draw a neat & clean diagram of solar system and write short note on each planet 

on half chart paper. 

 

Unity House:- 

Recreate anything from your home and give it an earthy look like - paint a pot , a piggy bank, a 

wall hanging, a t- shirt. 

 

Zeal House:- Make a model of any landform like - Mountain, Plateau, Plain Grassland,River, 

Island,Dunes etc. Using the waste material from your home. 

 

Common Questions:-*  Mark the 7 continents and 5 oceans on a political map of the world. 

 

* Find out 5 countries name from all 6 continents and draw their national flag. 

 

Science 

 

Hope House:- Research food items from different states and note the nutrients the contain. 

 

Love House:- Describe different types of motion with examples and diagrams. 

 

Unity House:- Prepare a Science magazine on the theme of “ Environment” the magazine 

should include information about an environmentalist,news clippings, interesting facts and 

puzzles. 

 

Zeal House:- Visit a garden, identity the food habits of different animals and construct a food 

chain or web. 

 

 

 

 


